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Overview

• Knowledge, attitudes and practice relating
to anal sex

• Misinformed risk behaviour
- anal sex as safe sex

• Motivations for anal sex

• Qualitative data from East Africa



Research rationale 1

• Dearth of research relating to anal sex, especially
heterosexual

• Penile-vaginal sex is assumed to be the norm

• Heterosexual anal intercourse (HAI), the most
efficient mode of sexual transmission of HIV, more
commonly practiced than appreciated

• HAI may be underestimated as an HIV transmission
vector in the ‘sexually transmitted’ HIV epidemic of
Sub Saharan Africa



Research rationale 2

• High level of ignorance relating to STI and HIV
transmission risks of unprotected anal sex

• Misinformed risk behaviour - unprotected anal sex
practiced as a form of “safe sex”

• Anal sex practiced as a means of virginity
maintenance, contraception, a way of remaining
‘faithful’ etc

• Lower condom use for anal than penile-vaginal sex



Table of HAI prevalence in Africa

Karim &
Ramjee, 1998

43% had with clientsSouth AfricaFemale sex workers

Matasha et al.,
1998

9% reported anal sex as their first
sexual act

TanzaniaPrimary school
children

Karim, 200320% had everRural KZN,
South Africa

General population

Kabir et al.,
2004

12.1% reported having had AINorthern
Nigeria

University students

Lane et al.,
2006

5.5% of males & 5.3% of females
had ever

South AfricaYouth aged 15-24

Morhason-Bello
et al., 2008

15.2% reported having had AINigeriaSexually active in
school adolescents

Kalichman et
al., 2009

10% of women and 14% of men (in
last 3 months)

South AfricaWomen

HEAIDS, 20091/13 male & female students (in
past year)

South AfricaUniversity students

ReferencePercentage engaging in Anal
Intercourse (AI)

LocationPopulation



Methodology

• Literature review

• Qualitative methodology approaches:
– 40 FGDs  (8 at each of 5 sites)
– 60 IDIs (12 at each of 5 sites)
– Primary data collection in May 2010, across 5 sites:

• Salgaa and Mlolongo (Kenya)
• Malaba and Mbuya (Uganda)
• Port of Dar es Salaam (Tanzania)

Research initially carried out as part of formative
assessment of community perceptions on HIV risks -
conducted to inform programme activities of the ROADS II
Project, part of FHI’s East Africa activities.



Population and Sampling
• Participants drawn from project clusters in each of the 5 sites
• Key populations included in FGDs and IDIs:

– Male long-distance truck drivers
– Community members
– Youth
– Community outreach workers
– Sex workers
– Health providers
– Community opinion leaders.

• 8-12 participants selected for each FGD
• Key informants used for the IDIs
• All FGD and IDI respondents gave consent
• All interviews were tape-recorded and transcribed.
• Data collection was either in English or preferred language at site

• Purposive sampling based on demographic profile and involvement in the
project



Why anal sex?
Especially in a transit point, people come in talking and you’d
hear that kind of vulgar language used: “I say I want sex
through the anus from you, I don’t want the vagina, I want the
anus” (Male, Mlolongo)

Anal sex is sweeter, and it’s difficult to get HIV. (Male youth,
Mlolongo)

Some women are not satisfied to have vaginal sex only and
they need anal sex with a man. (Male fisherman youth, Dar es
Salaam)

People are motivated to have anal sex because some they
want to maintain virginity, to prevent pregnancy and others
they think they will not infected by HIV, so every person has
got different ideas on this. Others they want to try because
they have heard it from their friends that if you do it, it is more
enjoyable. (Health care provider, Dar es Salaam)



A lady (in my compound) got married a real virgin… and then
she started showing symptoms of HIV. When she was
questioned… she started crying saying that she was… advised to
only have anal sex so that she would still maintain her virginity
and respect during marriage. (Trucker, Salgaa)

The Muslim ladies have anal sex to preserve her vagina for the
man who is going to marry her, to preserve virginity and at the
same time satisfy themselves sexually. (Male Youth, Mlolongo)

They do it to protect their virginity… I think they protect their
virginity (so when) they get married they should still be intact
(Trucker, Salgaa)

Others prefer anal sex for vaginal protection until marriage. (Male
youth, Dar es Salaam)

Even women from the Muslim community around here, they have
the tendency that they should be married when they are still
virgins and they want to have to have sex. So they practice with
the anus (Male Youth, Mlolongo)

Virginity



Contraception
Muslims are not allowed to use contraceptives, so it forces the woman
to have sex with her anus so as not to get babies year in year out.
(Trucker, Salgaa)

School girls discover that behind they can not get pregnant… They will
continue schooling and there will be no quarrel with the parents since
they are not pregnant. (Male community health worker, Salgaa)

I need anal sex because through vaginal I fear to be pregnant…
(Female Sex Worker, Dar es Salaam)

To use (tigo) anal sex for me is the best! Also I can use it as
contraceptive method for unwanted pregnancy (Female Sex Worker,
Dar es Salaam)

I normally use anal sex to avoid pregnancy because I’m not sure who
will take the burden for a coming child, that’s why I prefer to play anal
sex to avoid this problem. So I tell him vagina I don’t want because of
pregnancy, I need anus. (Female Sex Worker, Dar es Salaam)



Menstruation
• Anal sex is sometimes used as an alternative form of

penetrative sex when a woman is menstruating

• In some societies menstrual blood is seen as a dirty
polluting substance, potentially dangerous for men
to come into contact with

You know my husband sometimes he can not stand the
desire for sex and he does not want to know, during our
times when the blood is coming out (menstrual period) he
goes to the other side (anus). (Female, Salgaa)



Anal sex is more profitable
A woman is offered a very big amount of money for anal sex… if it’s
vaginal sex, it’s only 500 bob ($7). But if it’s anal sex, 10,000
($130)… (Male Youth, Salgaa)

A man might want to have sex with you and… he tells you that if
you allow me to use your anus, I am going to offer you this amount
of money. So when you compare the amount of money he was
going to offer you without using the anus with that that he is to offer
you if he uses the anus, you will realise that it is little money. So you
are compelled to offer him sexual intercourse through the anus in
order to get money. (Female Youth, Mbuya)

This is business and when you are doing business you have to earn
some profit. So if you just go do the natural type of sex, you will not
earn enough money… so you will not be able to meet all your
needs. But if you practice other types of sex, you will be at least
able to meet some of your needs. (Male, Mbuya)



Money talks
• Due to the financial incentives, a paying client of a sex worker is entitled

to do demand whatever type of sex he wants, as long as he pays.

When someone has given you the money… whether puts in your anus
instead of the vagina or puts in your nose or in your mouth, it is none of
your business as long as he has fulfilled the desire he wanted and his
money which he has given you, because it is a contract where by you
say that “I have given you my money so I have to do any thing I want
with you” so that is when you see men pay instead of putting their penis
to the vagina, they put in the anus of the woman or in the mouth or
anywhere they want. (Male, Mbuya)

After he has spent his money he will use any method he wants, because
he wants to compensate with his money. (Female nurse, Mbuya)

We sex workers are only after money, that is all we want. So whether you
do it from the back or in front, as long as you pay me. (Female Sex
Worker, Mbuya)



For him
If your partner insists that he wants the anus then you
have no other wise because he has to get pleasure.
(Nurse educator, Salgaa)

If you are having sex with your man you do it anal then
vaginal, you do both of them… maybe the girl maybe
feeling some pain in the virginal so they must do anal to
satisfy the man… (Female youth, Salgaa)

They enjoy more while having anal sex, it even enables
them cum faster compared to heterosexual sex. (Male
VCT counsellor, Mlolongo)

I heard that a man who has had the anus does not like
the vagina. (Female, Salgaa)



Security
• Some women in relationships with men feel obliged to provide

anal sex to their male partner, believing it to be more
pleasurable for him

• Women express concern that if they fail to provide the sex
that their male partner desires, they will be rejected

The girls do that because they want to avoid the
boyfriend from leaving her, so she just allows that that
mode of having anal sex. To prevent him chucking her.
(Male youth, Malaba)

He says all places are his so wherever he wants is where
he uses. (Female youth, Malaba)



Sexual adventure & sensation seeking

You need a change and not eat same type of food
every day (Female Youth, Mlolongo)

Women have two holes, vaginal and anal, therefore all
should be used. (Male fisherman youth, Dar es Salaam)

Since there is an opening here and there, so he says let
me use both as I want enter here and also enter there…
when he sees that he has used there (vagina) for a long
time he says that now let me change. (Female youth,
Malaba)



Sexual choice & variety

Maybe one is bored with the front (vaginal) so you find
they enjoy the anal sex. (Female Youth, Mlolongo)

Because of monotony, on the other kind of sex. It’s
monotonous… so they want to try another means. (Male
pastor, Mlolongo)

I think those couples in marriage; men have tired of
having vaginal sex. (Male youth, Dar es Salaam)



Tighter

The anus makes it sweeter because it holds the penis tight
making it faster to “release” (ejaculate)

(Male Youth, Mlolongo)

The anus holds the penis tight
(Female sex worker, Salgaa)

If you get in there it tighten around you and you feel
good. Behind (anus) is not so big like in front (vagina) 

(Male, Mbuya)



Vagina is too loose
• Many men complain that the vagina is too loose, especially

when a woman has been very sexually active.

the woman’s part, a vagina, which is normally to be used by
men… they say it is loose and enlarged, now they say the only
part that can not get loose easily, they want that one that has firm
grip… And that is the backdoor.” (Male community health worker,
Salgaa)

some ladies have big things, sometimes you can’t feel that you
are inside. That is why they, they do prefer anal sex. (Female
youth, Salgaa)

The vagina is wide yet he wants… somewhere narrow that will grip
him… there is a woman you have sex with then you touch down
on the mattress and you say “ maybe I am not with her”… you
feel you having sex with nothing, when she is so wide… When she
is wide in her vagina… You don’t feel pleasure now some say its
what propels them to get to the anus… that is the reason why they
practice anal sex. (Male, Mbuya)



Quicker

Some women themselves they like to practices anal sex
because it takes short time for men to ejaculate thus I can
go to look for another client.

(Female Sex Worker, Dar es Salaam)

For a man, also it is easier to ejaculate with anal.
(Male youth, Mlolongo)



Drier
One of my friends was telling me that without going to anal
sex, he doesn’t consider himself that he has done sex… In
fact he says that he prefers the anus most because it is not
wet. (Female youth, Salgaa)

Sometimes vaginal becomes tasteless when fluid increases
and the when the place loosens, even if you use different
styles one can not be satisfied, in that case people prefer
to have anal sex. (Male fisherman youth, Dar es Salaam)

The fluid in the vagina makes it to be wet in the sense that
penis loosens and comes out several times and becomes a
disturbance, that’s why others prefer anal sex because it is
tight. (Male youth, Dar es Salaam)

Sometimes women are told by their partner not to do
vaginal sex because of water inside, rather to have anal
sex because there is no water inside. (Male Trucker, Dar es
Salaam)



More desirable

People prefer anal because it is expensive (Female,
Salgaa)

Men say they don't want the vagina which has been
entered by many people, they want the anus, so the
lady because she loves the guy so much… (she) allows
the man to use her anus. Some of the ladies once she
has had anal sex she stops enjoying vaginal sex and
will ask the man to use the anus (Female Youth,
Mlolongo)

Some feel disgusted by the front since many people use
it. They think that the anus is not used by others so that is
why they use it. (Female Sex Worker, Mbuya)



Other reasons

• After childbirth
• Peer pressure
• Drugs and alcohol
• Sex outside marriage
• To be ‘faithful’
• In the presence of vaginal STIs
• If you have a small penis
• To get large buttocks
• As punishment
• To prove sexual prowess



Anal sex taboo

Anal sex is very silent, though we know it is happening.
Very few people come out clearly to let you know… Some
of these ladies as you fill the forms… they could tell you ok,
they had both routes with their clients… (but they don’t)
come in the open to say ''I had anal sex''

(Male clinical officer, Salgaa)

People will shy away from that (anal sex)… they don’t talk
about that… It’s like a taboo.

(Male Youth, Salgaa)



Misperceptions: the anus has no diseases
The vagina has infections and the anus does not.

(Female, Salgaa)

• Common misperception that the anus has no STIs

Anal sex can be an alternative way so that they cannot get
infections. (Male community health worker, Salgaa)

Some say anal sex is sweeter and they encourage others, they
say it is a good thing free from STIs and pregnancy. (Male youth,
Mlolongo)

Having anal sex puts you in safe way of not contracting
HIV/AIDS and other infections. When you use a vagina it
exposes more risk than the anus. (Male Youth, Mlolongo)

Vaginal sex is what is leading to pregnancy and also leading to
infectious diseases. (Male community health worker, Salgaa)



You can’t get HIV through anal sex
You go through the anal one so you don’t get HIV/AIDS…
because if you use the boot you won’t get the HIV… fluids
from the vagina have the disease, in anal sex there is no
grease. (Male pastor, Salgaa)

It is safe having sex through the anus because you cannot get
HIV from that point… HIV comes from the vagina. (Male youth,
Mlolongo)

If the penis gets into the vagina then you have contracted
HIV… using the anus cannot contract the disease… they use
the anus because they know it is the vagina that has HIV.
(Female health educator, Mbuya)

Oral and anal are done to avoid AIDS. (Female Youth, Mbuya)

In the anus there is no HIV. (Male Opinion leader, Mbuya)



HIV is in vaginal fluid only

People teach us here that HIV is got in the
vagina… That fluid, so all the people have
started to fear that vaginal fluid.

(Male pastor, Malaba)

The virus is in the vaginal fluid so they find it
safer to divert to the rectum

(Nurse, Malaba)



You don’t have to use a condom

When they do it anally they don’t use a CD (condom), like
orally they also don’t use a CD, but in vaginal they must
use CD because in vaginal they can get infected. (Female
youth, Salgaa)

People who have sex through the vagina are the only
people who would get HIV… So they call it (anal sex)
‘back door, please call me’. So when you do ‘please call
me’ you are not at risk of infecting or getting HIV. So they
normally don’t use condoms. 

(Male Youth, Mlolongo)

Men believe it is safe, they don’t use condoms on the anal.
(Female Sex Worker, Salgaa)



Safe sex messaging
• The majority of HIV Prevention messages and IEC materials do

not mention any sex other than penile-vaginal penetrative sex

• Anal sex tends only mentioned in messaging and materials
specifically targeting MSM and homosexual men

What people preach out there its just vaginal sex, not
information on anal, or that you can get HIV also
through oral, its just about normal sex… so somebody
somewhere thinks if I do it this other way then I will not
get HIV. (Female youth, Salgaa)

The only programs that are around they deal with one
common type of sex, they have never dealt with anal
sex… they only talk about the vaginal sex.

(Female youth, Mlolongo)



Conclusions
• Anal sex is being practiced for many reasons - for example as

a means of safe sex, virginity maintenance, contraception,
and a way of being faithful

• Anal sex is often not considered to be sex at all

• The omission of anal sex in safe sex messaging is interpreted as
meaning that anal sex is safe

• Unprotected anal sex can no longer be ignored as a
significant contributing factor in the global HIV epidemic

• Research must begin to address anal sexual practices both
between men and women, as well as MSM to provide
evidence base for HIV prevention programmes
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